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Movement patterns of meadow voles (Microtus 
pennsylvanicus) were examined in relation to mounds made by
plains pocket gophers (Geomys bursarius), and to vegetation in an
old field in northwestern Minnesota during the summer of 1991.
This study was conducted to refine previous observations of an
unexpectedly high association of voles, especially males, with bare
gopher mounds. Voles were live-trapped and individually marked
by toe-clipping. Four male and 9 female voles were tracked on
multiple nights, using fluorescent powder, for a total of 21 trails.
Trails were marked and photographed from above. Photographs
showing the trail and the surrounding habitat features were
converted into a form that could be digitized and analyzed using a
geographic information system. Preference ratios indicated that
movement patterns of meadow voles were positively associated with
mounds of the plains pocket gopher. Male and female meadow voles
responded to habitat features in different ways. Females appeared
to respond to plants that are frequently associated with mounds.
Males responded to physical aspects of the mound. The mound may
play a role in mating strategies, such as providing a place for
efficient travel or display. Movements of meadow voles were as
strongly associated with old gopher mounds as with any plant type.
Although effects of gopher mound-building on plants are well
known, this is one of the few demonstrations of an effect on
coexisting animal species.
Key words: Microtus pennsylvanicus, Geomys bursarius, habitat use,
geographic information system
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There has been substantial interest in the ecosystem-level
impacts of pocket gophers (Geomys bursarius and other species).
This research has emphasized effects on plants. Studies (Grant and
McBrayer, 1981; Huntly and Inouye, 1988; Huntly and Reichman,
1994; Reichman and Smith, 1985; Tilman, 1983) have shown that
through foraging and mound building, gophers influence plant
species composition and may affect aspects of ecosystem functioning
such as nutrient concentrations and cycling (Andersen, 1987a, b;
Andersen and MacMahon, 1985; Grant et al., 1980; Grant and
McBrayer, 1981; Huntly and Inouye, 1988; Huntly and Reichman,
1994; Inouye et al., 1987; Koide et al., 1987; McDonough, 1974;
Spencer et al., 1985; Tilman, 1983). The effects of gopher activity on
coexisting animal species, particularly vertebrates, have not been
well studied (Vaughan, 1961).
Studies at Cedar Creek Natural History Area (Huntly and
Inouye, 1988), in east-central Minnesota, indicate that the
abundance of grasshoppers (Melanoplus spp. in particular) increases
in the presence of pocket gophers. Gopher activity benefits the
grasshoppers by creating a mosaic of vegetational and physical
properties. • The open earth of gopher mounds provides a place for
the grasshoppers to oviposit and sun themselves. The increased
number of plant species and differing vegetation density enabled
grasshoppers to exploit food resources more efficiently than in an
area lacking gopher mounds.
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Whittaker et al. (1991) identified a previously unreported
interaction between meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus)
distribution patterns and the location of gopher mounds. Voles,
especially adult males, that had been marked with fluorescent
powder made surprisingly extensive use of new gopher mounds.
Quack grass (Elytrigia (Agropyron) repens) is a known food source
for both voles (Lindroth and Batzli, 1984; Thompson, 1965;
Zimmerman, 1965) and pocket gophers (Behrend and Tester, 1988;
Grant and McBrayer, 1981) and is common on the study site.
Mounds, especially new mounds, may be more common in or near
dense stands of quack grass, and voles in the study of Whittaker et
al. (1991) may have responded to the quack grass rather than the
gopher mounds. However, an association with quack grass as a food
source would not necessarily require the observed travel directly on
gopher mounds.
Other observations of vole fluorescent trails indicated that
voles made use of plants on older gopher mounds (Whittaker et al.,
1991). Gopher mounds provide unique conditions which are well
suited for growth of forbs (Tilman, 1983; Grant and McBrayer, 1981).
Some of these plants may be selected by voles as food sources.
Studies have shown that meadow voles eat selectively
(Bergeron and Jodoin, 1987; Zimmerman, 1965) and that their diet
varies seasonally. Lindroth and Batzli (1984) found that in habitats
dominated by Poa pratensis, monocotyledons (including grasses and
sedges) were most important during fall and winter but during
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spring and summer, dicotyledons increased in importance. A food
selection study by Thompson (1965) supported the observation of a
summer preference for forb species, as none of the five highest-
ranked food species were grasses. While Po a was the most important
food identified in a study of meadow voles by Zimmerman (1965),
forb species were also a major component of the vole diet. The
Zimmerman (1965) study was conducted from July 1964 to May
1965, but did not examine seasonal variation in diet composition.
These seasonal dietary shifts in voles are a form of dietary
mixing. Sampling from a variety of available plants has been shown
to benefit herbivores by increasing diet quality by improving
nutrient balance (Bernays et al., 1994; Clark, 1982; Pulliam, 1975;
Westoby, 1978) and diluting the effects of any one plant secondary
chemical (Bernays et al., 1994; Freeland and Janzen, 1974). Benefits
of this dietary mixing may include higher growth rates and better
individual performance (Bernays et al., 1994; Dearing and Schall,
1992).
It is possible that plains pocket gophers and meadow voles
may compete for non-grass species on the site used in the study by
Whittaker et al. (1991) and the present study. Berteroa incana is
known to colonize gopher mounds (Reichman, 1988), which may
provide an area of reduced competition from other plant species.
Reichman (1988) reported that plants growing on gopher mounds
had higher mortality than plants growing off of mounds. This may
be at least partially related to consumption by meadow voles.
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The objective of this study was to enhance the knowledge of
the impact of pocket gophers on grassland ecosystems by analyzing
spatial movement patterns of meadow voles relative to gopher
mounds and other habitat features. This information would
contribute to understanding factors affecting meadow voles in areas
where they coexist with pocket gophers. For this study, the null
hypothesis was that meadow vole movement patterns would be
random in reference to gopher mounds and other habitat features.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Field research was conducted during June through August 1991
in a 0.5-ha old field near Itasca State Park, Clearwater County,
Minnesota. Two live-trap grids were established with a total of 150
trapping stations. Trapping stations were 8 m apart. Traps were
baited with oatmeal and set at approximately 1900 h (CDST) and
checked around midnight. Captured individuals were weighed,
marked by toe-clipping, and their sex determined. Selected voles,
subadults (20 - 30 g) and adults (> 30 g), were dyed with fluorescent
powder (Radiant Color, Inc., Richmond, CA) and tracked with an
ultraviolet lamp (B1ak-Ray0, UVP, Inc., San Gabriel, CA) to determine
precise habitat use (Lemen and Freeman, 1985).
Prior to powdering (dying) the animal, all live traps were
removed from the site. Once an animal was powdered, it was
allowed to run freely for 24 h before the trail was followed. As trails
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were followed, metal stakes (about 30 - 50 cm tall) with flags were
placed along the trail at each change in direction or approximately
every 10 cm.
Flagged trails were photographed with a 5.2-m-high bipod.
Photos include a portion of the trail and the surrounding habitat
features. Meter sticks were placed along the trail for scale. A zoom
transfer scope (ZTS) was used to superimpose the photographic
images onto a mylar sheet. The ZTS made it possible to adjust each
photo to a common scale and combine the individual images into a
full map of the trail and surrounding habitat features (see Star and
Estes, 1990). Each feature on the mylar map was digitized into ARC-
INFO®, a geographic information system (GIS). ARC-INFO® is a
vector-based system, which is based on the location of elemental
points (Star and Estes, 1990). Habitat features can then be
represented by polygons constructed by points and lines (vectors).
Vector-based systems can be more precise than raster-based
systems, which have limits to geographic specificity. A raster system
is typically based on a regular breakdown of a plane with the ability
to specify the location of a particular feature limited by the size of
the raster elements or cells. It is impossible to obtain information
about different features within a raster cell (Star and Estes, 1990).
Gopher mounds were classified as new (no growth of
vegetation), abandoned (some vegetation but bare earth present) or
old (vegetation present but less dense than surrounding vegetation).
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Plants were classified to genus, where possible. Due to the
difficulty of identifying graminoids from the photos, they were
grouped generally as "GRASS" for mapping purposes. The dominant
grasses in the field were Elytrigia repens and Poa pratensis. Bromus 
sp., Phleum sp. and Carex sp., also were present throughout the study
site. Forty-five habitat features were distinguished (Table 1). Of
these, 36 were plant and plant growth types. Due to the difficulty of
distinguishing between basal rosettes of Silene latifolia and Berteroa
incana, both were identified simply as basal.
Some of the features do not occur independently and were
analyzed both separately and with their co-occurring features. For
example, a particular plant may occur partly on a gopher mound and
partly off of the mound in grass. In this study, the plant was
analyzed separately, as two separate features: plant/gopher mound
and plant/grass; and as one feature, the plant.
The area of all habitat features within 0.10 m of the trail was
classified as "selected" by the vole and the area of all habitat features
within 0.50 m of the trail was classified as "available" to the vole.
Selection by voles for the area of gopher mounds and other
habitat features was determined by preference ratios (Jacobs, 1974;
Schmidt, 1990). Preference ratios were calculated for each habitat
feature i by computing:
Lj/pi
where Li = the proportion of a particular habitat feature (i) that was
"selected" (within the 0.10 m buffer) and pi = the proportion of a
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TABLE 1.--Habitat features identified on meadow vole trail maps and
used in preference indices.
Plant Taxa Physical Gopher Mounds
Basal Depression New
Grass Hole Abandoned
Unidentified Path Old
Woody Plant Thatch
Achillea Thin Grass
Achillea basal Vole Nest
Artemisia 
Berteroa incana 
Berteroa senescent
Cirsium 
Descurainia
Dracocephalum 
Erigeron 
Fragaria
Medicago 
Polygonum 
Polygonum senescent
Potentilla argentea 
Potentilla recta
Potentilla unidentified
Rosa 
Rosaceae unidentified
Rubus 
Rumex crispus 
Rumex basal
Rumex senescent
Rumex sp. 2
Silene latifolia 
Solidago 
Trifolium 
Verbascum 
Verbascum basal
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particular habitat feature (i) that was "available" (within the 0.50 m
buffer). For this study, ri was calculated as the area of a particular
feature within the 0.10 m buffer, divided by the total area within the
0.10 m buffer, and pi was calculated as the area of a particular
feature within the 0.50 m buffer, divided by the total area within the
0.50 m buffer. A preference ratio >1.0 indicates selection for a
feature and a ratio <1.0 indicates selection against or avoidance of a
habitat feature. If a particular feature did not occur within the 0.50
m buffer of a trail, that trail was not included in analysis of that
feature.
Significance of "selected" and "available" habitat feature ratios
was tested using the non-parametric sign test and the Number
Cruncher® statistical package (Hintze, 1987). For the sign test, a "+"
was assigned to features with preference ratio > 1.0, and a "-" was
assigned when the preference ratio < 1.0. The sign test examines if
the difference in values is from a probability distribution with
median 0 (Steele and Torrie, 1980). This test examined only the
direction of the values and did take into account their magnitude.
For instance, if voles did not select for or avoid a feature, we would
expect a relatively equal number of "+" and "-", thus indicating that
the median value was not significantly different from 0. However, if
voles actively selected or avoided a feature, we would expect there
to be more of either "+" or "-", thus indicating the median value 0.
The sign test was applied separately to males and to females.
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A small circular enclosure (approximately 1.5 m diameter) was
erected in another part of the field. The enclosure contained an
abandoned mound with Verbascum, Berteroa and basal (Berteroa)
plants. The rest of the enclosure was grass. On two occasions, an
individual vole was released into the enclosure and its behavior
observed sporadically for up to 44 h. Locations of the vole were
recorded at intervals throughout the observation period. Since the
voles could not always be located, traps were set in the enclosure
and checked periodically, in an attempt to determine how long the
fluorescent pigment was effective at leaving a visible trail.
Factors that may affect the length of powder trails (length
quantified as the area within the 0.10 m buffer) were examined by
t-tests and one-way ANOVA. Effects of sex and age of the voles,
powder color, and date (with implications to weather conditions)
were examined. These tests were performed with Microsoft Excel®
on a MacIntosh SE/30.
RESULTS
A total of 212 captures of voles was made during 14 trapping
periods. Thirteen individuals (4 males and 9 females) were selected
for fluorescent powder application. A total of 21 fluorescent trails
was followed and mapped. Trails made by the same individual vole
on different dates were not considered independent and were pooled
for analysis. A map generated by GIS of the trail produced by an
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adult female vole (454b) is shown in Figure 1. Figures 2 and 3 are
enlargements of the lower portion of the trail in Figure 1, and show
the buffer distances, 0.10 m and 0.50 m, respectively, and the
features included within these buffers. Trail area, including the area
within the 0.10 m buffer, ranged from 5.03 m2 to 22.46 m2, with a
mean of 11.74 m2 (SE = 1.23). The mean total area included within
the 0.10 m and 0.50 m buffers for males and females is reported in
Table 2.
The most commonly contacted habitat features were old gopher
mounds, abandoned gopher mounds, Berteroa, Silene, Verbas cum,
basal, and grass. The mean proportion of area of these features
within the 0.10 m and 0.50 m buffer for males and females is
reported in Table 2. Preference ratios and their statistical
significance are reported in Table 3.
Preference ratios for old gopher mounds (Figure 4) were
positive for both sexes of voles, females significantly. The mean
preference ratio for old gopher mounds by male voles was higher
than for any other feature analyzed, but was not statistically
significant (Table 3). However, when both sexes were pooled, the
positive association with old mounds was significant. Abandoned
gopher mounds were positively selected by males and females, but
not significantly in either sex. When both sexes were pooled, the
preference for abandoned gopher mounds approached significance.
The preference ratio for B ertero a indicates positive selection by both
sexes, but not significantly so. Males and both sexes pooled
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FIGURE 1.--Map generated by GIS of an entire vole trail and
surrounding habitat features.
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FIGURE 2.--Map generated by GIS of a vole trail showing the 0.1 m
buffer and the associated habitat features.
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FIGURE 3.--Map generated by GIS of a vole trail showing the 0.5 m
buffer and the associated habitat features.
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TABLE 2. Mean male and female values of total area and proportion of total area for selected habitat
features within the 0.10 m and 0.50 m buffers. Proportions were calculated as the total area of the
feature within the buffer divided by the total area within the buffer.
MALES FEMALES
0.1 m 0.5m 0.1 m 0.5m
TOTAL AREA (m2) 8.051 + 1.731 36.638 + 7.092 13.101 + 1.803 47.962 + 5.928
PROPORTION OF TOTAL AREA
OLD MOUND 0.034 + 0.009 0.023 + 0.011 0.027 + 0.011 0.019 + 0.007
ABANDONED MOUND 0.067 + 0.032 0.046 + 0.019 0.075 + 0.021 0.055 + 0.017
BERTEROA 0.017 + 0.005 0.012 + 0.003 0.013 + 0.004 0.011 + 0.002
SILENE 0.004 + 0.002 0.003 + 0.001 0.007 + 0.003 0.006 + 0.002
VERBASCUM 0.002 + 0.001 0.004 + 0.001 0.007 + 0.003 0.004 + 0.002
BASAL 0.003 + 0.001 0.003 + 0.001 0.001 + 0.001 0.001 + 0.001
GRASS 0.865 + 0.044 0.876 + 0.029 0.900 + 0.026 0.901 + 0.018
TABLE 3.--Results of non-parametric sign test for significance. Proportions in the 0.10 m buffer that
exceed proportions in the 0.50 m buffer (indicating selection) for a habitat feature are represented
with a "+". Proportions in the 0.50 m buffer that exceed proportions in the 0.10 m buffer (indicating
avoidance) for a habitat feature are represented with a "-". Probability values are in parentheses.
HABITAT FEATURE MALE FEMALE POOLED
OLD MOUND + (p=0.063) + (p=0.035) + (p=0.003)
ABANDONED MOUND + (p=0.313) + (p=0.109) + (p=0.055)
BERTEROA + (p=0.063) + (p=0.145) + (p=0.055)
S ILENE + (p=0.688) + (p=0.363) + (p=0.387)
VERBAS CUM - (p=0.313) + (p=0.109) + (p=0.377)
BASAL 
- (p=0.500) + (p=0.254) + (p=0.387)
GRASS 
- (p=0.688) - (p=0.500) - (p=0.500)
00
FIGURE 4.--Graph of preference ratios for selected habitat features,
old gopher mounds, abandoned gopher mounds, Berteroa, Silene,
Verbascum, basal plants (BASAL), and grass.
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approached significance. The preference ratio for Silene was positive
for males and females, but not significantly. Males appeared to avoid
Verbascum and basal, but not to a significant degree. Females
appeared to be positively associated with Verbascum and basal, but
not to a degree that approached significance. Preference ratios for
grass indicated slight avoidance by both sexes, but this was not
significant.
Of the 21 vole trails, 14 crossed abandoned gopher mounds.
Typically, the trails that did not cross abandoned gopher mounds
directly had few, if any, abandoned gopher mounds nearby. Of the
seven trails that did not cross abandoned gopher mounds, two
crossed old gopher mounds. All five trails that did not cross any
gopher mounds were made by females. Two were made by the same
female (36a and 36c). Of the trails that only crossed an old gopher
mound, one was made by a female, the other by a male.
BEHAVIORAL OBSERVATIONS
Two dyed voles were introduced to the enclosure for
behavioral observations (Table 4), an adult male (yellow powder) on
16 July and a subadult female (purple powder) on 31 August 1991.
Both voles were observed on the gopher mound. The male was
observed to move across the gopher mound, and to eat leaves and
flower petals of Verbascum and leaves of basal Berteroa. This vole
was also observed clipping grass. Verbascum, basal Berteroa and the
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TABLE 4. Observations of two meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus) in a circular 1.5-m diameter
enclosure.
VOLE DATE TIME (h) POWDER BEHAVIORAL OBSERVATIONS
Adult Male 16 Jul. 0805 Yellow Applied Vole was on abandoned gopher mound, ate
Verb as cu m flower petals (the petals had fallen
from the top of the plant but were still fresh, not
dried), then ate a small sprout (species unknown)
and groomed, then explored the edge of the
enclosure, on top of the thatch within the grass.
1100 Powder Covered Vole was under Verbascum leaf on mound.
1430 Powder Visible Vole ate basal Berteroa leaves. Vole moved
onto mound, sampled basal Verbas cum and
Berteroa
 and then moved back under the thatch.
1730 Powder Visible Vole was in vegetation eating basal Berteroa 
and clipping grass. May have used Berteroa for
cover. Moved across the mound and into thatch,
next to another basal Berteroa. Moved above
thatch and ate basal Berteroa leaves. Used
overhang of mound for cover.
2025 Powder Residual Vole clipped grass and dragged it into a
2315 Powder Residual
17 Jul. 1520 Powder Residual
2009 Almost Clear
runway.
Still leaving a residual powder trail.
Little residual powder.
No residual powder.
Subadult
Female 31 Aug. 0045 Purple Applied Vole explored edge of enclosure.
2030 Powder Visible Residual powder.
2325 Powder Residual Weak powder trail. Vole moves across
mound, tends to move over areas already covered
by powder.
01 Sep. 1650 Almost Clear Some powder residue, not enough to produce a trail.
area under an overhang of the gopher mound were used by the
male for cover. Few observations were made of the female. This
animal was typically more difficult to find and could be located only
when trapped. The female was observed to run across the gopher
mound only when disturbed. There appeared to be only residual
powder on the male after 9 h, but powder residue from the male was
visible in a trap 15 h following dying. The female left a weak
fluorescent trail 22 h following dying. Dye residue from the female
was found in a trap after 40 h.
FACTORS INFLUENCING TRAIL LENGTH
Sex and age were not significant sources of variation in trail
area in this study. The mean area of trails made by females (12.88 +
1.52 m2) was larger than for males (8.88 + 1.66 m2). These areas
were not significantly different (t-test, P > 0.05). All males were
classified as adults. Five females were classified as adults, three as
subadults, and one as subadult for the first trail and adult for a
second. Trail area did not differ significantly between adult males,
adult females and subadult females (ANOVA, P > 0.05). A t-test
comparing adult and subadult females alone indicated no significant
difference in trail area (P > 0.05).
Powder color (F = 3.34, df = 3; 20, P = 0.04) was responsible for
significant variation in trail area, indicating differences among colors
in duration of detectability. Trails of purple powder were
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significantly smaller than trails made by orange (t-test, P < 0.05) and
yellow (t-test, P < 0.01) powder. Trails created with the pink
pigment were not significantly different from any of the other three
pigments (t-test, P = 0.05), but pink trails were typically smaller
(10.32 + 14.08 m2) than yellow (14.27 + 10.30 m2) or orange (14.05
+ 15.59 m2) trails and larger than purple (6.23 + 0.85 m2) trails.
A significant amount of variation in trail area was due to the
date that the vole was powdered (F = 3.83, df = 7; 20, P = 0.02).
However, it was not possible to determine particular weather
features associated with creation of either exceptionally small or
large trails (Table 5). The majority of trails were created on partly
cloudy nights with only two occurrences of rain during the day
following powdering. Regularly, during the night, fog would form in
the field and would leave the vegetation wet to the touch. This was
noted on several occasions while following and marking the vole
trails.
EFFECTS OF POWDER APPLICATION
There has been considerable interest in possible deleterious
effects of powder application on small mammals (Mikesic and
Drickhamer, 1992; Stapp et al., 1994). In this study, ten voles were
recaptured a total of 14 times after being dyed with the fluorescent
powder (Table 6). After powdering, mass decreased in 4 voles and
increased in 5. One vole increased in mass after the first powdering,
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Table 5. Temperature and weather conditions during 24 h following
powder application. For instance, the weather conditions listed for
the voles powdered on 16 June are from 17 June.
Powder Temperature (OC)/Weather Powder
Date Low High Rain (cm) Color Trail Area (m2)
16 June 14.44 32.22 0.00 Purple 6.38
Orange 8.10
Yellow 10.59
18 June 7.22 26.67 0.00 Purple 5.04
Orange 10.10
Yellow 5.69
26 June 14.44 32.22 0.05 Purple 5.43
Orange 22.46
Yellow 15.69
04 July 11.11 30.00 0.00 Purple 8.53
Yellow 9.25
Pink 5.70
20 July 11.11 30.00 0.18 Pink 15.52
06 Aug. 10.00 22.22 0.00 Orange 17.66
Yellow 14.02
12 Aug. 15.00 33.33 0.00 Purple 5.80
Orange 11.91
Pink 9.75
22 Aug. 12.77 29.44 0.00 Yellow 19.61
Yellow 18.37
Yellow 20.92
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TABLE 6.--Changes in mass of meadow voles before being dyed with fluorescent powder and on the
next capture after being dyed.
MASS MASS MASS
VOLE SEX DATE WHEN POWDERED DATE POST-POWDER CHANGE
29 F 06 Aug 22.5 g 12 Aug 24.0 g + 1.5 g31 M 18 Jun 34.0 g 26 Jun 36.5 g + 2.5 g36 F 16 Jun 30.0 g 18 Jun 29.5 g - 0.5 g
18 Jun 29.5g 26 Jun 26.5 g - 3.0 g
04 Jul 34.5 g 01 Aug 27.0 g - 7.5 g4 1 m M 18 Jun 37.5 g 26 Jun 38.0 g + 0.5 g41 f F 26 Jun 32.0 g 04 Jul 48.0 g + 16.0g46 M 16 Jun 30.0 g 16 Jul 33.0 g + 3.0 g
12 Aug 31.0 g 27 Aug 32.5 g + 1.5g65 F 06 Aug 23.0 g 12 Aug 24.0 g + 1.0 g
12 Aug 24.0 g 27 Aug 23.0 g - 1.0 g77 F 22 Aug 31.5 g 27 Aug 24.0 g 
- 7.5 g1 1 2 F 22 Aug 25.0 g 27 Aug 19.5 g 
- 5.5 g454 F 20 July 28.5 g 02 Aug 27.0 g - 1.5 g
t)
but decreased after a second powdering. All males increased in mass
following powdering. The mean change in mass from the capture
before powdering to the first capture after being powdered was
-0.04 g. This was identical to the change in mass between successive
captures for voles not dyed with powder or between successive
captures for powdered voles prior to being dyed (Table 7).
DISCUSSION
Preference ratios for old gopher mounds (Figure 4 and Table 3)
indicated significant positive selection by female voles and both
sexes pooled. The male preference ratio indicated positive selection
that approached significance. Old gopher mounds are unique in that
they typically are covered by grass but have a higher frequency of
forb species occurring on them than the surrounding grass habitat.
The grass, although thinner than the surrounding area, provides
more cover than a recently abandoned gopher mound, which
typically is without any grass cover. Therefore, an old gopher mound
may provide the safest access to forb plant species, which are
preferred during the spring and summer (Lindroth and Batzli, 1984;
Thompson, 1965; Zimmerman, 1965).
Abandoned gopher mounds, which are recognized by mainly
bare earth and sparse forb cover, were not significantly associated
with males or females. However, three of four males and five of six
females had a preference ratio for abandoned mounds that was
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TABLE 7.--Changes in mass between successive captures for voles not marked with fluorescent powder.
Data are for voles that were never marked, and for captures of marked voles prior to their first
marking.
MASS MASS MASSVOLE SEX DATE WHEN CAPTURED DATE NEXT CAPTURE CHANGE
17 F 12 Jun 30.0 g 13 Jun 29.0 g - 1.0 g
13 Jun 29.0 g 14 Jun 27.0 g - 2.0 g
14 Jun 27.0 g 16 Jun 30.0 g + 3.0 g21 M. 13 Jun 28.0 g 14 Jun 28.5 g + 0.5 g
14 Jun 28.5 g 16 Jun 29.0 g + 0.5 g29 F 18 Jun 22.0 g 26 Jun 16.5 g - 5.5 g
26 Jun 16.5 g 01 Aug 28.0 g +11.5 g
01 Aug 28.0 g 02 Aug 20.5 g - 7.5 g
02 Aug 20.5 g 03 Aug 22.5 g + 2.0 g
03 Aug 22.5 g 06 Aug 22.5 g 0.0 g31 M 13 Jun 32.5 g 18 Jun 34.0 g + 1.5 g3 7 F 14 Jun 31.5 g 16 Jun 30.0 g - 1.5 g
16 Jun 30.0 g 18 Jun 30.0 g 0.0 g
18 Jun 30.0 g 31 Jul 26.0 g - 4.0 g39 F 31 Jul 26.0 g 01 Aug 29.0 g + 3.0 g
01 Aug 29.0 g 02 Aug 19.5 g - 9.5 g
02 Aug 19.5 g 03 Aug 19.0 g - 0.5 g
03 Aug 19.0 g 06 Aug 20.0 g + 1.0 g
06 Aug 20.0 g 12 Aug 20.0 g 0.0 g
12 Aug 20.0 g 27 Aug 29.5 g + 9.5 g
27 Aug 29.5 g 28 Aug 30.5 g + 1.0 g
28 Aug 30.5 g 29 Aug 20.0 g -10.5 g
29 Aug 20.0 g 30 Aug 22.0 g + 2.0 gt.) 4 1 m M 14 Jun 37.5g 16 Jun 37.5 g 0.0 gvo 16 Jun 37.5 g 18 Jun 37.5 g 0.0 g
41f
42
43
47
52
53
54
56
63
65
71
77
93
114
454
463
Lk)
12 Jun
13 Jun
14 Jun
16 Jun
14 Jun
16 Jun
18 Jun
14 Jun
16 Jun
16 Jun
18 Jun
26 Jun
16 Jul
18 Jun
31 Jul
01 Aug
13 Jun
14 Jun
16 Jun
01 Aug
02 Aug
03 Aug
27 Aug
28 Aug
27 Aug
28 Aug
15 Jul
16 Jul
13 Jun
14 Jun
16 Jun
32.5 g
31.5 g
35.0 g
32.5 g
21.5 g
33.0 g
31.5 g
34.5 g
33.0 g
27.0 g
37.5 g
39.5 g
30.0 g
29.0 g
22.0 g
24.5 g
38.5 g
37.0 g
44.0 g
21.0 g
17.0 g
19.0 g
22.5 g
21.5 g
30.5 g
28.5 g
26.0 g
25.0 g
34.0 g
36.0 g
37.5 g
13 Jun
26 Jun
16 Jun
18 Jun
16 Jun
18 Jun
26 Jun
16 Jun
26 Jun
18 Jun
26 Jun
16 Jul
31 Jul
26 Jun
01 Aug
06 Aug
14 Jun
16 Jun
26 Jun
02 Aug
03 Aug
22 Aug
28 Aug
29 Aug
28 Aug
29 Aug
16 Jul
20 Jul
14 Jun
16 Jun
04 Jul
31.5 g
32.0 g
32.5 g
33.0 g
21.5 g
31.5 g
32.5 g
33.0 g
41.0 g
32.0 g
39.0 g
30.0 g
28.0 g
29.0 g
24.5 g
23.0 g
37.0 g
44.0 g
36.0 g
17.0 g
19.0 g
31.5 g
21.5 g
20.5 g
28.5 g
29.5 g
25.0 g
28.5 g
36.0 g
37.5 g
30.0 g
1.0 g
+ 0.5 g
- 2.5 g
± 0.5 g
0.0 g
- 1.5 g
+ 1.0 g
_ 1.5 g
+ 8.0 g
+ 5.0 g
+ 1.5g
- 9.5 g
- 2.0 g
0.0 g
+ 2.5 g
- 1.5 g
_ 1.5 g
4. 7.0 g
_ 8.0 g
_ 4.0 g
+ 2.0 g
+12.5 g
_ 1.0 g
- 1.0 g
_ 2.0 g
+ 1.0 g
- 1.0 g
+ 3.5 g
+ 2.0 g
+ 1.5g
- 7.5 g
greater than 1. When males and females were pooled, the positive
association with abandoned gopher mounds closely approached
significance.
Abandoned gopher mounds may provide an energetically
inexpensive travel route. Most of the area on abandoned gopher
mounds is bare earth, which may be less expensive to traverse than
dense litter. Whittaker et al. (1991) suggested this as a possible
explanation for the positive association of adult male meadow voles
with new gopher mounds. These bare areas also may provide areas
for a number of behavioral functions (Whittaker et al., 1991).
Although none of the preference ratios for Berteroa, Silene,
Verbascum and basal plants were significant, a positive preference
ratio may tend to indicate selection. In addition, the significant
association of female and pooled voles with old mounds may suggest
positive selection for the most common forb species on the study site.
However, the results presented here do not demonstrate any pattern
relating to an association with forb species other than a random one
for females and males. Only the pooled preference ratio of both
sexes for Berteroa indicates selection that approaches significance (P
= 0.055).
Female voles had positive average preference ratios for each of
the forb species (Figure 4 and Table 3). Additionally, six of eight
females had positive preference ratios for Berteroa, 5 of 8 were
positive for Silene, 5 of 6 were positive for Verbascum, 6 of 9 were
positive for basal plants. This pattern, although not significant,
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would be in accord with seasonal selection of forb species. The high
energy requirements of females during the breeding season
(Kaczmarski, 1966; Madison, 1985; Migula, 1969) necessitate that
they efficiently exploit plant species as food resources. The selection
for forb species also would indicate that the females mixed diets,
which would benefit them by balancing nutrient intake and diluting
toxic effects of secondary chemicals (Bernays et al., 1994; Freeland
and Janzen, 1974).
Interestingly, males seem to avoid the plants on gopher
mounds, except Berteroa and Silene, and select the mounds
themselves. All males had positive preference ratios for Berteroa, 2
of 4 were positive for Silene, 1 of 4 were positive for Verbascum, 1
of 3 were positive for basal plants. This seems to indicate that males
and females may use gopher mounds and associated habitat features
differently. Females select the mounds and possibly the plant
species found on them. This appears to reflect different behaviors;
males may remain mobile to contact mates, while females may
maximize nutrient intake. Gopher mounds may provide an
appropriate place to travel quickly, display, mark territories, or
serve as a vantage point to seek mates. This would be especially
beneficial if females make routine use of plants growing on or near
gopher mounds. It appears that males and females must spend at
least some time on or near mounds to gain access to non-grass plants.
This is supported by the individual vole trails, as most of the vole
trails (16 of 21) cross gopher mounds.
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The preference ratios for grass did not imply selection or
avoidance. The selection for grass was less strong than selection for
mounds or other plants. This tends to support the idea that voles
were selecting for forb species and gopher mounds. If voles selected
only for grasses, they would be expected to have positive preference
ratios.
Observations of the powdered voles in the enclosure indicate
that males may use plants associated with gopher mounds as a
source of food and possibly cover. The male was observed to eat
V erbascum flower petals and leaves and basal Berteroa. Typically,
the male would move across the abandoned gopher mound to the
base of a Verb a scum stalk or up to a basal B ertero a, clip off a leaf,
then pull it back off the mound into the thatch next to the mound.
The male also used basal Berteroa and the mound itself for cover.
The male was often in the open portions of the mound. The female
stayed concealed while in the enclosure. Although trails of purple
powder made by the female were observed on the gopher mound
and on the associated vegetation, the female was observed to use the
mound only when disturbed. It is not known whether the small size
of the enclosure affected behavior.
Preliminary information from a study in northwestern Iowa
by B. Danielson (pers. comm.) indicates that the relationship
between voles and pocket gopher activity may vary with spatial
scale. In studies on three 0.64 ha study plots, Danielson found that
voles were more abundant in the plot with the highest gopher
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activity. However, each plot was divided into 20 cells (each 10 m x
10 m). Within these cells, there was a negative relationship between
the number of gopher mounds and vole captures. This negative
relationship was significant in two of the three plots. At the spatial
scale used used in the present study, voles seem to be positively
associated with gopher mounds. These results suggest that voles and
gophers may select the same general portions of a field, perhaps on
the basis of similar vegetational features. At a somewhat finer scale,
abundances of voles and gophers may be inversely related, perhaps
reflecting competition for similar food resources. Patterns at the fine
spatial scale used in the present study suggest that voles occupying
portions of a field containing gopher mounds make direct use of the
mounds. These observations illustrate the importance of considering
spatial scale when interpreting mammal abundance and habitat use.
Most home range studies of meadow voles indicate that males
typically have a larger home range (Ambrose, 1969; Blair, 1940; Getz,
1961a). In the present study, trail areas for male voles were
smaller than those of females, but not significantly so.
Habitat use patterns may be responsible for the lack of the
expected difference in trail sizes. For instance, if males tend to back-
track less, the powder may wear off earlier and leave shorter trails.
In several instances, females left highly convoluted trails with
numerous back-tracking and intersections. Possibly, this moving
through areas where powder has been left may recoat the animal
with powder and lead to longer trails. Halfpenny (1992) noted that
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pigment applied to cactus mice (Peromyscus eremicus) was
transferred to non-dyed individuals through contact, in this case,
grooming. It may be possible that a vole moving back along its own
powder trail, especially through thick thatch and vegetation, may
pick up previously dropped pigment and redistribute it, which may
create a longer trail. In several cases in this study, branches of
powder trails dead-end, with no sign of continuation (for example
see Figure 1). The powder was often still strong, and seemed to
indicate that the voles retraced their trail back along branches to the
main trail.
Females may not make as many long distance moves as males,
but still use as much total area as males. Females may remain in a
smaller total area, especially when there is a need to remain near
young or hold a territory. However, to fulfill the high energy
requirements associated with reproduction (Kaczmarski, 1966;
Madison, 1985; Migula, 1969), females would need to exploit the
resources in that small area with a high degree of efficiency. This
would account for their tendency to have highly convoluted trails but
not to cover great distances. Most radio telemetry or livetrapping
space use estimations may under
-represent the actual space used by
females, since these methods are more likely to identify movements
over large distances and lack the resolution necessary to identify the
full scope and significance of localized movements.
Halfpenny (1992) indicated that transference of fluorescent
powder through contact with non-dyed individuals may lead to
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artificially large estimates of individual area use. In this study there
was little indication of non-dyed individuals picking up loose powder
and creating artificial trails or trail branches. There is almost
certainly some range overlap, since males are expected to move
through areas occupied by females, and young would be expected to
occupy the territory of the mother for at least a while. However,
during the breeding season, female M.. pennsylvanicus typically
maintain territories free of other females (Madison, 1980). If a non-
dyed individual crossed a powder trail, it is unlikely that enough
powder could be transferred to create much of a trail branch and
probably would not change the trail dimensions of the marked
individual substantially.
There was no significant difference in the area used by adult
and subadult voles. This may due to all of the voles in this study
being reproductively active. Swihart and Slade (1989) showed that
reproductively active prairie voles had larger home ranges than non-
reproductive individuals. Trapping data and mass changes indicate
that 3 of the 4 subadults were reproductively active either before or
during the period that they were powdered.
The results seem to indicate that voles of both sexes and age
classes move within a similar area in the amount of time that the
powder is effective, or that there is so much individual variation
within each group that a larger sample size would be needed to
detect differences in area used.
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Some colors of powder are apparently more effective than
others. Yellow and orange appear to be the most effective pigment
colors in the grassland ecosystem, followed by pink and lastly purple.
Variation in dates may be related to the weather conditions
during the time the voles were dyed. Changes in meadow vole
activity levels with weather conditions have been documented
(Bider, 1968; Getz, 1961b; Madison, 1985). Precipitation on the
vegetation may have caused powder to adhere differently to the vole
or make the vole more prone to become re-powdered as it moved
back through previous trail. Data quantifying specific microhabitat
climatic variables would be necessary to elucidate the effects of
climatic factors on trail area.
Recent papers point out possible harmful effects of fluorescent
powder. Mikesic and Drickhamer (1992) reported reduced activity
of wild house mice (Mu s mu s culu s  ) on exercise wheels 6 h following
dying with fluorescent powder. Stapp et al. (1994) examined
pathological effects of fluorescent powder on deer mice (Peromyscus 
maniculatu s). Their results showed that there was potential for
histiocytic pneumonia, most likely due to inhalation of powder. This
condition was relatively rare and observed in only 27% (4 of 15)
mice. The current study was not designed specifically to examine
detrimental effects, but changes in mass may be a rough indicator of
physiological stress. The equal mean change in mass and the similar
distribution of values of changes in mass for powdered and
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unpowdered voles (Tables 6 and 7) provide no indication of negative
effects.
There is little information on the effective duration of
fluorescent pigment for marking trails in field conditions. Hallman et
al. (1993) found a mean time of 6.61 h and a maximum of 7.75 h for
pigment duration in a study of eastern chipmunks (T am ias striatus).
Voles are known to have typically four to six activity periods during
a 24-h period (Madison, 1985). If the pigment is effective for at
least as long with voles, then each time a vole is powdered, at least
one activity period has been recorded. The voles I powdered and
placed in the enclosure gave much higher estimates for dye duration.
The pigment appeared to be effective for at least 9 h for the male
and 23+ h for the female. It is likely that by being limited to
movement within such a small area (< 2 m2), the voles would have
repeated contact with powder on the vegetation and could have been
re-powdered, as described by Halfpenny (1992). Total movement
distance also may have been reduced. Therefore, these results
probably overestimate the duration of the fluorescent powder. At 7
h, the male was still visibly covered with powder and at 9 h the
powder appeared to be residual. The female was not observed
frequently enough to make any powder duration estimations.
In conclusion, it is apparent that mounds created by the plains
pocket gopher affect movement patterns of meadow voles. Male and
female meadow voles appear to respond to habitat features in
different ways. Females appeared to respond to plants that are
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frequently associated with mounds, but I was unable to demonstrate
any pattern that was not non-random in reference to plants that
occur on mounds. Association of female voles with gopher mounds
could be an indirect effect, mediated through the well-known
impacts of gopher mounds on vegetative species composition. Males
appear to have shown a direct behavioral response to a physical
aspect of the mound. Old gopher mounds appear to be at least as
important as any plant type in impacting meadow vole movement.
The use of fluorescent pigment in this study to mark trails, and of
GIS to examine the association with habitat patches enabled analysis
of fine scale habitat use in meadow voles.
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